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KPKCIAL AJfXOt'NCEMEXT

SNAP A KODAK .

on cuHtomPin coming out of our store
and you will soon havo a collodion of satisfied ,'
fiteon. ,

'
' ' ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

TWENTY DOZEN

.LADIES'
All the candidates and all ths voters

flovelty fleekaiew
' Including the Latest iu

RUFFS

SHANAHAN'S
Shanahan Itnildine;

ALL

Prink to Your Health!

NOB HILL COFFEE
Is th Beit

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard & Stokes Co.

RE-OPEN- ED

The Morning Astorian
' TEHJDritONB Ml

TODAT'l WBATJJEfc

PORTLAND, May H.-W- aUrn Or..
(Air with possibly rroit in south-

ern portion In th arty morning;
lowly rising lempcrntur during l he

aftermm, ewjl along th coast.
Wssttrn Washington, probably fair,
Baati-- i n Orogti, fair. Kustsm Wash-

ington ana Msho, probably fair; cooler
la nuriltvra portion.

Oasiun tt lit f.td, grolu gad bay.

Us our Pvrfsetlun Blend. Mooha and
Java Cvff.-j0hn- oa firug.

CJ1 Mala Ml (or your coal rqutr
ratals. OiJi promptly fll)& '.

TO Rtat Unfurnished houss lumping
room. Call at Ml Commercial street.

i Mr, (igtnmatttt Ooa up lac our
Ulna to porfwtlon. ' Lv order at
Oregon Wastry.

Foreskin beiba, ohampton bootblack,
thrt xpsrt bartorg, boat of gtrvioo
Ocotdtnt liarbtr ihon.

Nsw stou of fancy goods just ar-

rived at Yokohama Uaaaar. CaU and
th latest novtUia (rom Japan

Tou will find tht bait Uq ml la
th city at tttt Itlslu Hub Iltitaurant,
No. tit Cuiniutrcial It,

Bomtlfclng flnt In tht lunch Um, J.
Ksnwil Canot Club French Sardla,
In tomato sauc. Jolmson Bros.

Tor next winter's supply of beet
quality nr or slab wood, sew Kelly ths
transfer man. Fbon till Mask.

For Itant Tliree (urntsbed room
(or heckpliig. Inulr at Ml Ks
changt street, or Ml Bond stmt
Fancy Creamery' Butter,

eeolx and fceis per roll

t at JOHNSON U1108.

A very large assortment o( sertena
In bw and daslgng to

' loot (rem at Charles ilellborn Bon's.

' Ice im IS seats a pint at ths
Parlor Candy Store. We guaranty
our les ereamt to contain no gelatlas
or starch.

Fatrealse home Industry by smoking
the 'Trlde of Astoria" cigars; finest
mads. . Manufactured by Maofarlaa
and KnobeL

Dining room tables a car-loa- d di-

rect (rom the factory, which we are
offering at remarkable low prtec.
Chss. Hcllbom A Bon.

Ilock Springs. Franklin and Newcas-
tle coal. Orders promptly filled.

Co., agents, phon Ml. Coal
depot at foot of Seventh street.

A new line of hall racks and hall
seats Just received at Charles Hetlborn
A Son's are being offered at very low
figure. Call and examine them.

P. A. Kan tor, tn Welch block, will
nil for your clothes, to clean, dye, re-

pair and press, and will deliver thsm.
Ring up phone, redMv. Suits to order
(rom $11 up.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, Is cleansr
and makes lens trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other.
George W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1111 ...

,

Those who know a good thing when
they test It always go again (or an-

other dish of delicious Toks Points.
Tlwy are served In perfeotlon only at
the popular Toke Point Oyster Hous

$n Eleventh street.

lying's jellk's, jams and marmalades
In Jars are pure and wholesome, They
contain no adulterations, and art un.
surpassed in flavor, Johnson Bros. '

smoks La IM1 Astoria cigars.

A shipment of One Kusslana tea!

paked In Ceylon. Johnson Bros.

For Itent.-Th- ree furnished rooms (or
housekeeping 1M Tenth Street.

Ws are now reoelving strawberries
dally on ths noon train, direct (rom
the grower.-JOHNS- ON BROS.

That Rev. Marsha ls getting the
ears of the people Is proved by the
interested congregations In ths Mefh-odi- st

church.

The Astorian Job printing depart
ment place ths union label on all
printing. Good work at reasonable
prices. Phone Ml.

Jack Carmthera, who left Astoria
about 11 years ago, expects to return
from Nelson, B. C., (or a visit, shout
the last of this month.

W you want to hear something that
Is worth the while, drop Into I he Meth-
odist church and hear MarshH, ths
preacher, twice a day. At S o'clock, p,
m. and at 1:10 p. m.

The common queoUon on the streets
and everywhere else Is: "Have you
heard Rev. Marshal at th Methodist
church? Well, hs Is wort bearing.

A very fin line of French plat mir
rors, In rosewood, walnut, ollvewood
and oak, at very low prices; call and

them. Cm AS, ROGERS, Drugglnt.

Olve Rohllllngs Best Baklns-- Powder
a chance to tell Its own story and get
your money back at our store if ths
story does not pleas SON

BROfl,

Ladles fins hair goods switches, rats.
trllbys, etc. can be ordered of A. E.
Peterson. Occident Barber Shop. Full
Un of best hair tonics and barber
supplies.

Ths National Cafe, located between
Ml Be Hlv and th National Saloon.
on Commercial street, will be open
hereafter day "and night. Oood ser
vice assured.

Just th thing for teas Itamona.
Aithena, and Champagne wafers. We
have a fresh shipment just in. John
son Bros,

Lost a gold dragon-shaoe- d

with diamond and two rubles, on Ith
street, near residence of J. E. lliggtns.
Suitable reward If left at th offle.

For sal today-Wrst-c- laas clano
would consider a hors and buss, or
a fine diamond In exchange. Add reus,
PIANO, car Astorian.

For a (ew days you can ret huaka
at less than half Dries at flvenssn'a
book store. We have 200 bound book
to close out at two (or Wets. Biggest
ofler ver made.

C. W. Rollins. rctirestnUmr th. man
ufactures of the Waldorf Soeclal H.i.
was tn the city yesterday: while hr
n received word that his wlfs pre
sented him with a son and heir.

Grand Chancellor Altken of the
Kslghts of Pythias, will pay an ofll.
clal visit to Astor lodge of this city,
next Wednesday, May il, when th
member expect to have a little blow
out.

Ths Menely Quartette, which will
appear at Fishers' Opera House on
May 33, has been heard by several

who are very warm In their
pralss of ths singers and express much
pleasue In their coming to Astoria, .

A surprise party was given Mrs. C.

J. Carlson at her realdenc at SSI

Grand avenue yesterday afternoon by
a number of . lady friends, It being
th ocaslon of her birthday anniver
sary. Refreshments wer served along
with Icecream and other eatables, and
all wer delightfully enetrtealned.

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help.- - John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

..AT..

Commercial Street

COLORS

CHOP HOUSE

LOUNGES

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Orejroa

Ah Uneqoaled Record

Paine's Celery

Compound
The Only Medicine that Can

Point With Pride to Irjt
and Marvelous Cures.

ITH l'KAIHKI) MOlMKi 1IY

ALLCLAHSf:8 OFPKOPLE

A Hprlnjf Mrdiclnc that Quit kit
I'lirffle the Wood aixl

ItuiilxhcM lHnfunr.

Paine's Celery Compound can with
pride point to a long and wonderful list
of cures effected In this and other lards.
In fully ninety cases out of every hun-

dred, It has ben successful In overcom-

ing and banishing treacherous and
long standing diseases and allmects.

Ths greats work of disease banish-

ing ind llf avlng so happily accom-pllnh- ed

by Paine's Celery Compound
hs not been confined to any particu-
lar class of people. All ranks and con-

ditions rof our population amongst
which arc found city tollers, hard wwk-I- n

farmer, business men,' capitalists,
clergymen, lawyers, physicians, and
legislators owe their Uvsisnd prtwnt
good health to the curing virtue of
Paine's Celery Compound.

No other medicine In the world today
ha been so much talked of, so highly
recommended by medical men, so gen-

erally Indorsed by our best people as
Paine's Celery Compound. It truly de-

ft easeveldh oo grl rtwaoo'tl'r
serves all the good words spoken In its
favor.

May Is the great month for recuper-
ating and building up the weak
and diseased system. At this time we
press upon you the ailing, the nervous,
the rheumatic, the neuralgic, the dys-

peptic, old and young, the necessity of
using Paine's Celery Compound. To
those who are suffering snd despon-
dent owing to th rapid progress of
blood troubles, kidney disease, and
liver complaint, we say "use the great
health giver at once, if you would be

speedily restored to health." . The
virtues peculiar to Paine's Celery Com-

pound are as potent and true for you
today as they proved powerful and ef-

fective for your friends and neighbors
weeks snd month ax.
BEWARE of Imitation of Diamond
Dyes. Ask for and take only Diamond.

CITIZENS NOniNEE

FOR COUNTT JUDGE '

C..T.TRENCHARD

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

New
Line
Just
Arrived

We have them for Men
and Boys. Plain Colors,

Stripes, and all sorts of
Combinations. . . .

Prices from $1.00 up.

See
Window
Display

XssSN

Four "John Io" drunks wers ar-
rested last evening, and will appear
before his' honor today. , .

It U stated that Henry Itaynoi, of
Portland, will address th oltsens of
Seaald .Saturday, May 17, on the po-
litical issues of th day.

After ths regular meeting of ths W.
C, T. V. todsy, ths Contest social will
b given by th losers to th winner
n th room of th union, m Bond 8t.

Th director of the Commercial Club
are so well satisfied with Steward
Dean's faithful service that they hav
raised his salary.

Dr, Bishop and family Ifi last even-

ing for a two months visit, to Hono-
lulu. On their return they will reside
In Forest Grove, this state. .

Couchos w carry ths largest and
best selected stock to. th city, Th
Hrf Include both smooth andtufted
oouoties, Which w are offering at low-

er price than other dealers. Charles
IWiborn It Bon.

The Eagle hav chosen Jrih
Orlbler to "rspresent , them at th
grand aerie In Minneapolis during the
first week of June. Mr. Orlbler Is a
very popular member of ths local lodge
and will no doubt give them a good
representation at the national gatherin-

g.'-;.

The O. A. It. committee was out In-

terviewing our merchant yesterday
to And out how th business men (eel
about observing Memorial Day, and
about entertaining" th' tateencamp-me- nt

of that order; they hav met
with much encouragement, which
show that Astoria's storekeepers are
liberal and enterprising.

Arrangements are already on foot
for th commencement exercises of
th Astoria High School. Under the
precent program President Campbell,
of Monmouth Normal School, will de-

liver th barralu meats address snd
Rev. Frank E. Dell will deliver th
baccalameate sermon, and Mrs. J. T.
Ross will furnish th music for th
occasion.' Ths Junior reception will

.take place June S. Th program I be
ing arranged and will be published In a
few days. ... :

It Is suggested by the members ot
the regatta committee, and Mr. Wls
especially, that ' the people should
speak out and act at one In th mat-

ter, if they desire a regatta this year.
The committeemen cannot do it all

lone ami unless they receive substan-
tial encouragement at one they will
so report th same to th bodies that
appointed them, Regatta or no regau
ta, Is now up to th people. Talk will
not'go." It require action.

Frank Woodfleld, th populat secre-

tary of th Commercial Club, receiv-

ed letter (rom his mother yester- -

dayf wn 's at Atplae. California
the death of his stepfather,

Z. Austenson, who died at that place
May . Mr. Austenson, who was well-kno-

In Asterla. went away om
time ago In search of health, having
traveled extensively, visiting Honolu-

lu and other points previous to his
death, but the dread disease,

at last claimed him.

In speaking of the union label a
Baltimore clergyman say: "What
can be more sacred, mor holy, or
more deserving of - the reverence of
men or angels than the union label,
which signifies that human life has
been more highly Valued In the' pro-

duction of commodities than the mere

profits sought for by greed The label
I an emblem of Justice, of fraternity,
of humanity. When you find a label
on a garment, or box of cigars, or a
loaf of bread, or a piece of printing,
you can be sure that neither was made
in a sweatshop. That no little- - chil-

dren's fingers were compelled to sew,
or sort tobacco In the hours of the
night Intended for childish sleep.
When you see this label on any com-

modity, you can buy It with a clear
conscience, knowing that In doing so
you are not becoming a partner to an
Institution that degrade humanity
for private profit. The union libel la

the banner that represents Justice to
labor,

' fresh sir and sunshine and
healthful conditions to those who toll,-an-

the truth that human life la of

greater moment' than gain of gold."
Have the label on your printing. Th
Astorian Job printing dppartment put
the union label on all printing,

MR. WISE REPLIES.

He Meets "A Fisherman" ln an Argu-mentat- lv

Way.
"

ASTORIA. Ore.,! May1 14, 1902.- -A

"polUr!" fisherman, who never fishes
for anything but suckers, whose only
bait la political gall and who has not
th manhood to sign his name, indulge
In personal abuse, because I have dar
ed to say that "Fishwheel William-

son" Is not enUUed to receive the
vote of any true Astorian. t

I plead guilty to the charge that I
expect to ell mor sox, more suit,
etc, If the real fishermen catch more
fish: but o would every other mer
chant sell more goods; every lawyer
and newspaper, do mor business If the.
real fishermen caugiht mor fish; - and
the only way th fishermen can caitch
morj fish. Is to stop the damnable and
criminal slaughter of salmon by these
destructive devices that catch th fish
Just as they are about to reach the
natural spawning grounds, there tn de-

posit their eggs,; Doe my nameless
friend pretend to defend the" st

(I havs sold nothing' about
traps; .1 know his motive (or bringing!
traps Into the controversy.) .

.. i

In all my arguments with member
of the legislature, I stated that every
matt on this river, regardleat ot party
or profession was against th wheels,

and that If It was wrong to allow
wheels In all th other Dyer and
streams of the state- (th fish bill 'now

In force prohibits wheel In all stream

and rivers In th stat except th Co-

lumbia river) that 'this great river
should be equally protected; does my
fishy friend claim to b In favor of
wheels In th Columbia rtyer?

No, your correspondent lit no fisher-

man; becauss it he had ever risked
Ms life to make a living, when the
storm rag and th little boats rock
and capslz; If he had ever beard that
awful cry ot "help" of a drowning
fisherman; If he had vr witnessed
th home-bringin- g of the husband
who drowned In th attempt to pro-

vide bread and butter for ht family;
if he had ever heard th'e moans of the
widow and th sobs of th orphan, a
the poor, discolored, disfigured body
of a fisherman was brought to the lit-

tle home, this political fisherman would
never have written such abuse against
on who worked with th fishermen
even before h was In business (or
himself. (This political fisherman dd
not know that.) '

Road my first communication. Did
I us abusive language 1 stated at
th outset that I had hoped some-

one else would mention the matter
lest some, such "political fisherman"
might distort my Intentions and at-

tempt to becloud the real .Issue, by
"

resorting to abuse. '

I will not shrink from rhy duty If

th whole crew of political fishermen
were to go after me; on of the fish-whe- el

owners (by th ,way, h Is

Democrat) threatened me with personal
violence during the last legislative fight
If I persisted In meddling In h busi-
ness ,a he termed. It; but did that
deter me from working for Astoria's
cause? I guess not; neither will I be
scared by a threatened boycott on th

part of political Buccaneers who
patronage I never receive anyway.

I felt that this matter should be
brought up before Mr. Williamson
came here, so that If he ha any de-

fense to make, he may hav a chance
to make It when he appear before
the voters In this city. It would not
hav been manly to wait until be had
gone and then stab him from behind;
I believe in a fair fight.

Are fishwheel detrjnmtal i ths
salmon Industry? I can quote number
less authorities that they are; but
since we are all agreed upon that point,
it unnecessary, "'if

Did Mr. Williamson figrht our at-

tempt to Include th Columbia river
in the Hum bill, which provide that
it shall be unlawful to operate fish- -
wheels In every other stream or river
in the state of Oregon except th Co-

lumbia river, wtier moat of the salmon
r taught?
Let Mr. Williamson answer-tha- t,

when he comes her .and I think that
he will answer In a more gentleman.
ly manner than my friend, the "poli
tical fisherman."

If Mr. Williamson did fight our In
tereets. Is he entitled to th votes of
our peop!?

Let- - the voter answer that.
'Believing that Is

the first law of Nature" and of com-

munities, I brbught this matter before
the people and did so without resort.
Ing to abuse, which Is ungentlemanly.
and uncalled for when a neighbor
stands up for "home protection.'

Let us be calm, gentlemen! I hav
no desire to Injur any ioUkl candi-

date. I may be too strenuous, but
that Is my way. Tou, Mr. Fisher-man(- ?)

ought to know that. W bave
worked together on committees.

Ftshwheeles are an injury to us and
threaten our prosperity, and we must
teach all men, that if they aim to rob
us of our bread and butter, .w shall
fight them to ths uttermost.

Respectfully,
HERMAN WISE.

PEOPLE WHO LIVB LONGEST.

From statistics H is learned that the
longest-live- d people of th world ar
th Norweglanna. They ar temperate
and simple In their habits and pre-

serve In great vigor their digestive
powers which la most .necessary In h
maintenance of good health. Th
American uaually lives so at that th
stcmach Is neglected until his h)th
Ic w mplttely undermined, and , he

flms himself gradually etMn$ weak-

er and weaker. If you r one cf
tVes ,fferers we offer you a medicine
that will strengthen your stomach aril
start you anew on health's pathway,
and that Is Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, It will cur flatulency, indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, constipation, Insom-

nia, chill and malaria,
' fever and

ague. Don't fall to try It. For sal

by all druggists.

SPECIAL ITEMS

Of interest.' For ibis' week w will
make special prices on goods as fol-

lows:
R!Mnnc widths l, ? ,' and u in
ItlUVUIIO KewBiit shades: at Be.

I A Appliques, Galloons, Torchon
Wtca -- nA valencennes. 13i. 15. 1.
30, and 26 cent quality, at lie.

Men's Soft Dress Shirts
..ti..n stflnA. Uitth anil tAAtv color

ings, $1.60 value, at 11.00. ,

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats
M

plain and fancy checks, u and 48o.

25 Per Cent Dtscoant
lar retail price on aij trimmed and
Street hats.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
SOi-1- 0 Commercial BU Astoria, Or.

NEW STYLE

COUCHES
A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received.
Yon can get a bargain now. Nothing better for the home.

MAniNGS - - CARPETS
Call aad see for yourself if I have not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, ot any house in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Famisher.

TRULLINGER, EASTABROQK & CO. .

"

SCCC1SSOBS TO

THEO. bracker
Jobbers and Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
- CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

" MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR - PIPES "

Pip Repairing
A Specialty

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

rdlulv , , . Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Commercial St Market Affords.

Vc Arc In It with Rugs This Weeh...
Now is tlio timo to buy Hugs, oh we are
soiling them cheap. We Imre the best

- line in Astoria from $1 to f:!R.

Couches,: Upholstered in Yelour
. Bent steel springs, and well made, $4.75 1

Himl-woo- d dining chairs with cmie or wood seat, 75c,

Best Straw Mattings C'- - 'f 'di'v-
From 15c per yard up ' .. ..

We are receiving new furniture every i. v

' day. Goods sold on easy paymonta,'...":,
'

;

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
670 Com. St. : Phono Black 2145 : .

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better , advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
: It gives all the city andjeounty news twice each week

foi only on dollar a year in advance.


